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IN, BUTLER ATTORNEY j
FOR KkMEHAMEHtilll,

of History by I Secretary

LydeckerFutile of Farnham
to Three
WW ....- -

K. C. Lyaeckcr, secretary and cus-

todian of tho Archives Commission,
I yesterday struck an interesting lode of

secret history. It was Intrinsically se-

cret, for tho documents contained Btrlct

$,njunctlon-p- f secrecy.

J The time was sixty-fiv- e years ago,

and among tho personages figuring in

the International diplomacy covered by

tho papers In the case were King Louts
rhllippe of France, President Martin
rvan Buren of the United Statesand Ben-Ja- ii

ii' F. Butkt of Massachusetts who,

In laUi times, was soldier, senator and

candidate for tho presidency.
A secret mission of one Farnham to

the United Slates, Great Britain nnd

Franco Is tho subject of this dis-

covery. Alexander's History briefly

mentions the incident, introducing
Farnham as a lawyer from Oregon.

Many, but not all, of the state papers
relating to the mission were found

ll among tho Journals of Rev. William
.2tlcnarus, me missiuiuuy ii.coiin.

Is supposed that the minion of Farn-liai- n

was planned In part to pave tho
way for "the Brlnsmade contract,"
wherebv Kamohameha III. hoped to
have replenished his depleted revenues.

This was a scheme to lease all of the
public lands of the kingdom to Ladd &

C(4 a condition being that the gov-- f,

crnments of Great Britain, France and
, tno united siaies siioum umuuY:u6-
j the Hawaiian kingdom as an lndepend- -

. cm siaie.
&t Tarnham's credentials from the Ha-
lt waflan king to the French king and

Iib AmnrlMin nresldcnt. done at the
il inainco In 'L.n.haina on March 17, 1810, aro

' in tho batch. There Is also tho letter
of instructions to Thomas J. Farn- -

( ham, as the enoy extraordinary to tho
V threo nations mentioned, signed by Ka--

ELK AND LADIES

IN A BRILLIANT

SOCIAL SESSION

M ... . k.ll.,,, TTAnnllllii TrlfTA"uauies nugui. ui uuim.u "--N- o.

616, Benevolent and Protective Or- -

,- der of Elks, given on the Roof Garden
ft i,q Alovnnrinr VnliniT Hotel last
j "I "" .""" .f Zllgnt, Will pass iuiu jubujij wo -

the most brllllint affalxs of the year.
u .... . -

iWlth moonbeams vving wun me
parti-colore- d electrics to make the
rnnf mnro entinnclne than ever, a per- -

, feet nlgfit in addition, and Honolulu
V" society out en masse to get acqualnt- -

iv ed with the great herd of island Elks,
Hf. .. . . I n .lallcrtltrillii me socmi sessiuu no.a . ...0...- -.

I ' function throughout.
r I The Roof Garden was given over en- -

, tlrely-t- o the Elks and their guests. The

promenades were brilliantly lighted
kand ud and down tnese throngs of

j beautifully gowned women passed and ,

repassed, while In the two ballrooms at
opposite ends of the roof, dancing con-

fining with hardly an intermission un- -

IS til long after midnight.
if. 1, . ,1in tuyr&t V,mV
J on me sxone wan ui mo m..- -
'tot the makal ballroom a huge circlet

of electrics gleamed, revealing within
J the familiar Elk's head. In the ball
rooms American and Hawaiian nags
were intertwined and above these were

'the purple pennant of the "B. P. O. E."
A program of musical and literary

(numbers was given at 8:30 in the ma-Ijb- al

ballroom. Fully four hundred peo-Jp- le

were seated there, but many had
jto remain outside for lack of room.
f7.vnitnY Ttulpr decree Anirus an- -

iJtaounced the numbers. The Nalnoa
inuintot ninvnri "Tmnmany." followed

lljby a baritone solo by M. H. Webb.
Mrs. C. B. cooper was excellent in u.

8 soprano solo. Following was Mr. H. F.
f IWlchman, who sang a tenor soio in
flhls usual graceful manner. Mrs. noan
IWf nm tnnrin hpp Initial bow to a
(Honolulu audience and delighted her
t ... ,.t- - ! anil. "fw ,.Vi&uaiiors wiwi ijiiiu ui u0.
i$ls a fine pianist and wan given hearty

applause. Bruce Hartman, in several
I'of-hl- s inimitable recitations, fairly
'brought down the house. He was

clever in his Hawaiian Btump
fapeech, supposedly rendered in the Ha-

waiian language, although Mr. Hart-ma- n

knows probably no more than half.
un uuzen luuivc uiuo aud bimi.
joio ot Mrs. itanney ocun wan u. uc-llg-ht

to the audience, and she was ed

generous applause. The pro

HAWAIIAN

Batch Secret Found
Mission

Powers.
.JV..V.VV

mehameha III. and Kekauluohl, the
premier and queen-mothe- r.

Farnham is instructed to proceed
first to Washington and find out tho
disposition of the United States Govern-

ment toward his entire mission. The
main object of the mission is stated as
being to make treaties between the
kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands and
those nations, a particular end in viow
being to secure the perpetuation of tho'Kamehameha d nasty.

Tho envoy was to try to have the
foimer treaties annullPd, especially tho
treaty with France "originally a dis-
honorable treitv" It is described. Mon- -

I tlon is made of "dishonorable means
used by tho French consul" to denounce
tho treaties hi existence --It was de-

sired to hav e tho consul removed by
' the king of France, as anyway he had
I never been recognized officially by the
I Hawaiian king.

Farnham was also to try to secuie
tho return from France of money
taken away by the French man-of-w- ar

Artemlse $20,000, though tho letter does
not Btate the amount.

BenJ. F. Butler was to be the en-

voy's medium of communication be-

tween himself nnd the Hawaiian gov-
ernment, Farnham being instructed
that money to pay his salary would be
entrusted to the hands of the Massa-
chusetts lawer.

Then there is a letter to Ben, But-
ler himself from the king and premier.
He is asked as "a great favor" to act
as the agent of( the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment to look after Farnham. "We
are In straightened circumstances," is
one plaintive statement, "and wish to
present our case to the rulers of the
nations " They proposed to appoint
a minister to Butler's ("vour") na-

tion.
Farnham had been with them, the

royal letter stated, and had gained
their confidence "but", they could not
altogether depend on a stranger "with-
out knowing something about his
character." So they took the precau-
tion of sending copies of blank

on Page 5.)

gram concluded with a tenor solo by
Mr. Robert White.

The ballrooms were then cleared for
dancing, and with a quintet club In

each the guests danced to their hearts'
content. Cool lemonade was served
during the evening and after eleven
supper was served on the roof.

At 11 o'clock occurred the most in-

teresting feature of the session. At
that hour all lights were turned out
save rows of deep red, while tho au-

dience, standing, waited in silence.
Then the clear, strong voice of Hugo
Herzer was heard singing the Elks'
toast. The muslo floated sweetly
over the root and far out into the
night. The toast concludes with Auld
Lang Syne, and is a tribute to
"absent brothers" of Elkdom tho world
over. While the refrain was be-

ing sung, a gong at the makal end of
the roof was struck slowly televen
times and the song was finished amid
the impressive silence of the seven or
eight hundred people.

Then the lights were flashed up,
music sounded from the quintet clubs,
the bum of conversation was heard and
the dancing was resumed.

The Elks of Honolulu Lodge deserve
great credit for the exceptional suc-

cess attained In their first big social
session for the ladles. Eastern Elks
are surprised to learn that away down
here In mid-Pacif- ic there is a lodge of
ovr 250 Elks. From the baby Elk of
three or four years ago the lodge has
grown to a huge Elk with spreading
antlers of which the members of
"No. 616" are Justly proud.

The committee On arrangements for
Ladles' Nnlght was composed of the fol-

lowing Elks: G. W. R, King, Dr. C.
B. Cooper, Marston Campbell, F. E.
Richardson, H. H. Simpson, Geo. H.
Angus.

Reception Committee Geo. T. Klue-ge- l,

R. C. Stackable, F. L. Winter, Nel-
son Lansing,

v

Floor Committee S. A. Walker, J.
D. Mclnerny, C. A. Mackintosh.

Officers of Honolulu todge, No. 616.
B. P. O. E. Geo. H. Angus, E. R.;
Harry E, Murray, E. L. K.; Thos. E.
Wall, E. L. K.; C. A. Musgrave, E. L.
K.; H, II. Simpson, Secretary; W. T.
Lucas, Treasurer; G. T. Kluegel, Es-
quire; E. E. Hartman, Tyler; Rev. A.
Mackintosh, Chaplain; W. P. Fennel,
Inner Guard.

Trustees F. E. Richardson, F. E.
Thompson, Norman Watklns.
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HAWAII WILL SUPPLY HALF

PINEAPPLE DEMAND IN U. S.

All Plantations in the Islands May Produce
Ninety Thousand Cases of Canned

Pines in 1906.

OP DENMARK.
9 .

Jt

?

According to a general estimate the entire pineapple crop of all tho n

Islands for next venr will amount to about 90,000 oases of canned goods.

Another rough estimate of this big output is to tho effect that this equals ap-

proximately half tho consumption of canned pines in tho United States.
Jamos D. Dole, the pineapple grower of Waliiawa, Oahu, estimates that tho

Wahiawa output for 1900 will be between 55,000 nnd 00,000 cases, almost double

that of this year. '
Tho success of tho pineapple industry at Waliiaw.i-an- d Pearl City, especially,

hns attracted general attention, tho result being that plantations are being

started on a largo scale on Maui and Kauai, the latest to go into the business

being Mr. Whito of Cleveland, Ohio, ono of tho members of tho family which

manufactures tho well-know- n Whito steam motor cars.
A prominont pineapple grower is in favor of establishing a general or

central ugoney for all pineapple producers, through which tho demand for
island pines miy bo sought and supplied. Ho believes this to bo tho only way

to keep up price's and maintain a systematized method of moving the eutiro

output from all tho islands to the mainland and disposing of tho snmo to the

best advantago of all concerned, lie is of tho opinion that if tho pino planters
act independently it may prove a local throat cutting experiment, disastrous to

all concornod.

PROMOTION COMMITTEES
FOR ALL THE ISLANDS

Secretary Wood of Local Organization Urges

Other Towns to Boom Their

Attractions.

Promotion committees on all tho big islands of tho group aro advocated by
Fecrotary Wood of the local promotion committee, and to this end he is ad-

dressing prominent men in Hilo, Wailuku nnd on Kauai, requesting them to lay
tbo matter before their citizens.

For instance, Mr. Wood has written to Mr. Imfkin, tab Wailuku banker,

Miggesting' that tho enterprising cltUens cf that thriving town get together,
torm a sort of promotion committee, not only for Wailuku but for tho whole

island, get up n neat little pamphlet describing Maui's attractions for tourists,
and then do what they can to bring tourists there. When onco formed, such a
committeo should keep in constant touch with tho Honolulu committee, ana
wherever they havo channels on tho mainland through which they can call at-

tention to Maui's attractions, keep them wjdo open.
As to Hilo tho Board of Trade will bo asked to designate a committee to

be known as tho Ililo Promotion Committee, whose solo object is to attract tour-

ists to tho big island. Naturally, having the greatest attraction in the Ha-

waiian Islands the Volcano of Kilauea Hilo has a special opportunity to
operato a promotion committee. Inasmuch as the Matson line is to put a now
steamer with ample passenger accommodations on tho San Franriico-Hil- run,
the Hilo Promotion Committee has a separate field in which to work to attract
tourists.

Kauai heretofore has had little publicity given to its attractions. Kauai,
for one thing, has lacked hotel accommodations in tbo past, or at least that im-

pression has prevailed in and about Honolulu. 'With hotel accommodations
Kauai might be able to draw some tourists there. Tho scenery t the Hanalel
Valley and other like places described in a neat pamphlet won' add to the gen-

eral stock of Information which is necessary to tbo tourist.

M'CALL
PAY

The President of New Life Insur-

ance Company Will Return

Money Spent at Albany.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
'W--

NEW YORK, November 14.

WHOLE 274G

York tiife announces that he will personally refund to tho company

the $235,000 which he caused to be expended at Albany unless Ham-

ilton, the lobbyist of the company, repays it within a month.
o

PROGRESS TOWARDS REFORM
IN THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE

ST. PETERSBURG, November 14. Count John Tolstoi, son of
the reformer, Leo Tolstoi, has been appointed Minister of Education.

The social democrats have decided to demand an eight-hou- r law.
for all local factories.

Premier do Witte and his cabinet are considering the formation
of an upper house of the Douma on an elective basis.

o

prince;charles wins.

OHRISTIANIA, November 14.

votes in favor of giving tho throne
Denmark and 62,739 against.

BLOODSHED AT

The
temple give thanks

CRISIS IN

negotiations.

WILL

IT BACK

McOall of tho New

Incomplete returns show 233,035
of Norway to Prince Charles of

VLADIVOSTOK.

ministers have gono to tho
result of the war.

HAVANA.

agreement has been reached in the

JJIUBiH- -

RUSSIANS.

LONDON, November 14. There is bloodshed and insurrection
at Vladivostok. Foreigners are seeking tho protection of warships.

0

MINISTERS give thanks.

TOKIO, November 14.

Ise to for tho

President

HAVANA, November 14. Tho government fears a coup d'etat.
The police force at tho palaco has been trebled. '

0 ,

BISHOP MERRILL DEAD.

KEYPORT, N. J November 14,-Bis- hop Stephen Merrill of
Chicago died hero yesterday.

o

THE AUSTRIAN STRIKE.

i VIENNA, November 14. An
railway strike

0

RELIEF TO

Imperial

LONDON, November 14. The Jewish Russian relief fund
amounts to $355,000.

. - o

AFTERNOON REPORT.

WASHINGTON, D. O., November 13. Tho Federal Supreme Court
Its sessions today. It Is hearing the Philippine tariff duty cases.

LONDON, November 13 Japan Is to Issue a new foreign loan of $250,-000,0-

at four per cent. A part of this will be used for the redemption of the
former Internal loans.

SAN FBANOISOO, November 13, Tho lighthouse tender Madrona collided

with the schooner Nonpareil in the harbor today, A deckhand was dro'ncd
and the captain injured.

VIENNA, November 13. King Alphonso of Spain is visiting the Austrian
Hoyal family.

piTTSBUEO, November 13. President Gompers presided today tt the
opening of the annual convention of the American Federation of Labor,.

MADMD, November 13. The Government has been successful In the
elections.

LONDON, November 13. King George of Greece la in this city.
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